Health and Social Care
Case Study:
Can you identify
potential obstacles the
person may face?

Core content and
specialist
knowledge:
Complete the
assessment task and
unit: HSC 8

Person-centered
approach:
What is this? Why this
approach in health and
social care?

Problem Solving:
What issues does the case study have
and what can you recommend to help
them?

Reflection:
How has holding a
Health promotion
event contributed to
your skills and
attributes in
becoming a Health
and social care
worker?

Developing
Professional
skills as a
Health and
Social care
worker

COURSEWORK
Hand in

End of
Year 11
Comprehension:
Understanding case studies
Assessment task:
Create the materials within a
team, preparing to hold a
Health and well-being Health
promotion with the school

Making others
Aware

Assessment
task

Holding the Event:
Hold a Health and Well-being
promotions event to educate
pupils and staff on Health and
Well-being

Health
Promotion
Event

DIRT:
Dedicated
improvement
and reflection
time. How can
you reach your
target grade?

Identify:
Sources of
support available
Apply:
The role of the adult to the
scenario

Identify:
The role of the
adult

Compare:
The different
services and support
available

Network and Investigate:
Children’s centre:
what the service offers
and how it helps others

Guest speakers:
Stevenage Herts homeless

Network and Investigate:
Charity service MIND:
what the service offers
and how it helps others
Network and Investigate:
AGE UK and Healthy Hub:
what the service offers
and how it helps others

Role of
the
Health
care
worker

Social Factors:
How can Social Interactions,
stress, finance and the
environment impact an
individuals social
development?

Assess:
Substance Use:
How do different substance’s The impact of support when
dealing with life events.
impact the health and well
Evaluate:
Understanding :
being of an individual?
The impact lifestyle factors can
What are lifestyle
have on your health and wellfactors?
being

Apply:
Use the case studies to
explore the impact of social
factors on a persons health
and well-being

Life style
Factors

Social Factors

Assess:
How to support someone with
Poor health and the positive
outcome with the right
support

Understand:
The term Physical Health and
how this is different to
Physical Growth

What is
Physical
Health

Factors
affecting
our Health
and Wellbeing

Understand:
The term physical wellbeing and how all three
terms interlink.

Health & Wellbeing:
Can you define “health”
& “well-being”?

Understand:
The Term physical
growth and how this
differs to Physical
development

Life events

Self-Assessment:
Do you have the skills
and attributes to help
you become and Health
and Social care worker?

Research:
Tips and ideas to help
support positive wellbeing

Role of the
Health and
Social care
worker

What is Physical
Growth

Quiz:
Expected or unexpected

Discuss: Ways we
can support our
own well-being
and why it is
important to do
this

What is Physical
Well-being
Recognise:
Different common
health illnesses that
can affect our health

Health Care
Services

Explore:
The different types of health
and social care services in the
local area

Outline:
The different factors

Physical
factors

Investigate:
How Poor health factors can
impact someone’s development

Understand:
How to support
growth development
throughout the life
stages
Compare:
The Growth
changes made
to the body
through each
life stage

Investigate:
What are factors and
how do they affect
our health and wellbeing?

Poor Health:
What is the impact on
development is someone
has ill health?

Evaluate the
event:
End of
Assessment task

Identify
Skills and Attributes of
the Health and Social
care worker
Assessment:
Unit HSC 8 Vocational
Studies Curriculum

YEAR

11
Introduction to a
new
specification:
BTEC Health and
Social Care

KAP

